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KABUL .TIMES
,

iIome N¢ws, In Brief.
K..I\B iL, Dec. 19.-Thelr Royal.
H ghness' Saroar ,- Mohammad
Da0ud and

Sardar

U.K. C~arged With Viol~ti,ng
GA-rT'A . 'd By. I mposlng
...
" 1 I, . ceor
15 Perce'fit Import Surcharg'e

Mohammad'·· ' .

.

_

Soviets Ratify UN
Amendments Which
Enlarge 'Coun'eils

,',

Anterican Wheat Due.m

THE

Soviet -Spac~craft
Uses New Electric
Plasma Engines

l'

KABUL. Dec. 19.~n Hie basis .
of a previous agreement with the
United States authorities regar.dIllg Import of 100.000 tons Glf Am~
encan wheat into' Afghanistan,
the first' installment consisting
of 20.000 tons of wheat will arrive.
in Karachi by 'the end ~f this
month,
,
An Qlllclal of the Ministry_ of
FlOance: ,while giving this mformalion, stated that arrangements
have already been made by the
Department of Foodgrain Prr.r.
. curment to get this wheat shipped
from Karachi 'VLa Peshawar and
Chaman'to Afghanistan. He added
iliat the remaining 80.000 tons of
wheat wIll.be shipped in gradual
stages, during the next few
months.

.

'.

he said.
The Prime Mmiste'r who arrived here for a tour of Nangarhar,
Laghman and Kunar provinces
1I b d .
was speaktr.g in Ja a a a cmema
bUilding to a large group of officials, public figures and Pakhtulllstanis living in J alalabad.
He said that the public should
be careful that for the parliament
they should eleet the kind of representatives who
could
best
serve the interest of their electors
and serve the highest interests of
their country. "They should be
conscientious, hGlnest and patrIotic
people," Dr. Yousuf ·sald.
The Prime Minister arrived in
Jalalabad at noon En Foute f rom
Darunta to the city he was cheered by students and large groups
of people who had thronged from
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They were sent to. study Banking. economics. journahsm and
electromcs III the Federal Repubhc of Germany, the UAR and
the United States respectively.
They had been granted scholarships by the governments of the
host countnes

f·o r .a,' Merr.y.::~C.hiistmas
.....
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a Hap.py,
'New ..Y.~ar
.
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8. Lufthansa
German Airli.nes.
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KABUL, Dec. 20.-A number of
Afghan officials and students
who bad been sent abroad for
higher studies 'have returned to
Kabul after successfully completmg their tr.amil}g.
TIley' include Hafizullah Mansoury former Director of
F<>relgn •Refations of D'Afghanistan
Bank Mohammad Jalil Shams of
Kab~l University.
Mohammad
ShafikWijdan. a graduate of the
College of Islamic Law and former Editor of -Payam-i-Haq and
Abdul Hamid Hotaki, a technician of the Mmistry of Mines and
Industnes.

e' X ten d S, 'b est 9 r e etin s'
,

-rilE 'Unit~ S'bt¢S:~{ire~~,Britain. an~Franc:e h~ve.,agr~,W ~ , __ "
,
. 'F:-panicfpate 'm' four-power. ~ks WIth,. the, SQVIet Um~~ on
.'
'questions',cQnceming, 'an 9~ ~r~n. U.S: o~lieW:s
~~~~y~
"
"
. ''''''.: ; _
d
•
"
'~.
",' ..These" offiCIals mdlcated . ~ ~,~' • : _"
.. ' _, .

,sai:

CO'unciI· Of Europe,=-: ~a:·~~~o~o~~~·:{;~n,w~.;~a~:,:,: ..,: ".~. :.- :',' ,_;.~- .~~~,
.' "
,.'.
' , three.alfes are interesteti in
.... ,., ' : .
CO'ndudes Meet"ir.-g· ' ing what ~flf:{~vfet~,hiiye in ~d' - .' ~.~ /.:. ~='.:.
~~'
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'A-d-To..in
' oneSla
:No,

'

2300 Years Old To.wn,1Jisc(Jvered'l~
North; ',.
.
'
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:' His'
'by'::., .- '. ,
,', ., '[ ari ',Antara:,Ne\vs' Age.rlcy article '. : .' _ ~., .
,·~~8~~~~:;:;~tC~1==::~~~:;t~~q ' , l Thursday and Friday~.s~ying:that ~.'," ~'.
.
.
.
1-'
:'\mer-ican
ald
had'
become
'~Dn'
..
,
. - - '. .:: .- active'. on order from- Was!liIig--:
-; ~. ~,' I
fori" and which' Implied 'that' US .,
',~
fA'- ,H' ~.
.' . .
."
. assi~\ance \0 .fudonesi.a's._ malaria', ~'
~radication progiamine: and
to.
_ .,'~',~.. :..
,';;:*':.',":.'1/'
, < . " " " , . : " , •...;"".--.:J'"
all ·other. pnases of' her economic- ,.: . "_ '
,- -' ~ -' • ._ -......developmenL . had indeed been.' - ,"'.stopped~'
,
",
'.
. "SuCh -lS
nOl: the' case {, .- '1 ' -Edwards ~d. '.
'_ .~ .
..,
f:_: .;He-.I;e~alled 'Ambassador H~l\V- " ~
,ard P ...rones', aP.nouncement ,OctQ,o.~· -,
.. bel' ~3, that' tne u.s. CongreSs, in ' .
'1,12~s:>ing' new,iorei~ ald- legisla-,
.,
tion,. did not· accept ~ amend-" .ment (To,we" amendment)· which
'wou1d,'haV_E""st,opped, economic assistance to IndoneSia.
.
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: The. bim \vitJ'lbut tile 'T-ower'
..' am-endmenr;, was signed' into -law: ~
ily President.. J~li:nS0n. I~ left to :.
. the Pres~dent. existing authority ','
,
,ro determine the extent of. aid to ,
~, " f'- )ndQnesia which he exerCised'un-,.
"
'. del'. previous legisIatilm,:
.
.
.
.
- ' . -: '":,
Refen;ing ,to' AID ·.cU-o~·alioO .
~.·~~<AiI'
~ wi.th tbe World. Healtl:r' Organjsa- - ,~
,.:: .
/,','0:
rtt\on'(WHOJ..-and.t.h.e'.Mini,,,·!ry"Gf
: ..-..... i,'"..:;~~, .:., '" o~- ' . i Pu?li~ Health .in, !ndoneSia's vijal
,
,,/,;<;
r,
,," .. ~ .malaJ'¥!· eradicatio.n effert.:_. ~d-· ,
, '
.
.,wards said. ·'the agreemcll~ cover- . '_ . : _
;,
ing, Armirican partlcfpation
,
for ',a p-rogramme contat:ntng at'
'
feast' through '1967. to - p1i:rIlr.0
nale :tb e disease in the inie islan'as.
'We- 'are orcviding tile' as,.' .'
. . .
..
."
Slstance', requued: by· that· ~e- -.. ::... - - ..
b~"""'~"""'~";;;"'~'=======-~~-~",,-~~~-=::=;~=::;:~-c:-'"~~~~~:~'-='~~~''''=;'~:'~':'=;;7"~--=~-'''
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On page 3 .you will read a
report based on an inferview
witli Prof. Schlumberger the
outgoing head of the French

'"

'ol

the area .where tIt~
ghanlstaD about a historic :. map
ton in the Takhar 'ProVince •.. town has been unearthed. The
near Ai.KhiDilm. ThiS'is :'a
is Jllepared Jjy. the nils.
siolL'
.,
Arc,haeological ~ion in AI.~

-*

".

'·"U.S. ~id in' 'combatting mala~ia' . '
.. began in . 195.1/', ~ ,

·Ill ".Indonesia

may

1

Ed~-ards

sIDd.
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MaiwandwidNamed... :lJ.~S~;'.Fr~~ce;··Brit~in ~g,~ee:~ '-'.Minister Of..Pres~.~~· ·~T_o SoYi~t>~,~posal ~Qr/.:.~. ,:'- ','., -'.
And lnfi)rm;.!imf'. .' tqlRs O~ SlGt'~~~T~~~~"be~C28.-,-: ..-. "'.' ,:;>

Four Afghans Return
From Studies Abroad

,

.,.,

.-

~:

Jar the: meetIngs.
<'
. '
".--:
,oj;'
..
. .... 'PAR1S D'
:
(A'P')
_'"T'h":
In
agreeing.
to
the,·proJl?sal.
fhe-.·,
~
...
~.
~_:-:::'
.•. ' " e,o, 20 "
.. . J. ~ .0fficiaJs,' 'saiO:, the
.A!p.erican.,'"
,.,. '
~oun~il of. ~uroI?e A:'lie.mbly Et~ 'French. aria: Britisfl military eom-·. _ ._,'. ,c ~
ded ~fs_ ,~llllsterJa~ n:eet~ng - ill 'mandants in- '\Vest . ..Berlin :have-':;,-', ~'
Fa~ls- Satur~~y, ~~d!.ng '~_ -.v~~K: made it clear they' wefe. nof inoo<"
"' 0thL,mFrtens~hdiPl~mt'"
~~lC 'mee!in~~ I':' -ter.ested
In' dlsctlSSing' onl~ W~t
e
enc capt <u, . ,
.
~
,
•
_.
SHIBERGHAN, Dec. 20.-The·
." " The ASsembly meetin'g; attend- ,Berh~;
c
first meeting of the provincial'
'. ed by; 10reign ministe'rs and par,This 'tt'" d'; \eflects' 'a.' U.S,
' ",'
m
Governors of Balkh, Jowzjan and
. l~a.iflent!lri~ns of. Eur~~an
,' 'State n:n~Jrrierifstatemen~ :ear.: , ,_"
'
Faryab. mduding' a few depart.. ber powers: was,held t? t~!'! bead- ,ller thiS ~veek, wnich s~a 'it: \....~.
'_-mental chiefs Dlstric.t Commis-.
guarter~.of ·the pr~anlS<!tton ~ for studying ,a--SoViet approaCh on. the",
sloners and Mayors: ,the Chief
Mr. l\lafmdwal>.
,~conorruc IGofoPller~t1don_ah~' D. ve- talks- "to ditermine whether..it ,_ ~.' ,_ "
and engmeers of the Departm13nt
KABUL. Dec. 20.-Afghanistan's' lop!?e.nt. t,.o ~;~ m;.tr~.gs.~ offers''-possibilfties for usefjJI. dis'.::, ,_
of Petroleum ProspeCting and Ambassaaor~in Karachi' Moh~m- .Pans,.olf' ,thde .Nf.F: "MUl.ls~etrIa.-. 'cussions'.among the 'four Powers' .,;. - " ~
pmminent cItizens of JowzJ'an
Counci an 0 lnance lUIS ers
-.
t'
I't'
'to', ~erlin""
h,as
" ear1-'
.
th e on queshi"
1005 ·re a mg
: '? --has
was held at the Club of the pro- mad Hashim' Maiwandwal
'
. . be- 'from'10'-.na t'lOns
ler m
':th' c-ty
vincial Departmen of Petrole1 1m come the new' Minister' of Press week"
' 0 ' _ ' . ' , ' as 2... W 0 e r ;;~nce., ~ I ,- ::.
Prospecting'at Shiberghan.
-and InfOI:ina~ion in, Dr.. .~oham- :: A ~Gl~un·iqiJe. 'issued, at the fqur,po\v.er:sta ~" :
"
The subJ'ects pn the meeting's mad Yous11f s Cabm,ei; It:: was 'close of ,the 'coUncil se'ssion ' s a i d : . .
'
announcea.here yeste~y.
. _. _iIi' pa'rt:
' .. : ' : . ' .. '.". Tne, ~three-.power. response, - fo :
agenda included methods of ~uidThe post of the .-Mmlstr:y. ,of' . "The situation'" in ,the. 'Congo, .~he Sov.'et UTIlon )Vas announ~
mg publIc opinIon, prOmoting the P.ress and Inform.atlOn was. pr.e- "'"st-We""'.rela·tj'ons, .t''''e· . Cypru';;, '.Ul., ·E.erlIn Sat,urday by_oan,. all;ied,' ~, " : ~
Pakhtu language, eradication of
a K
La
'"
U
K.
NO d t h
be
IllIteracy, improving the adtnims- vl.ously ,held, by Sayye
~§l.m question and. Euio,Jiean" u~ity: Sp? eSI?an:"
._a e, as en: an.c . •
:.....
Rishtya
'.\tho
b.ec.ame.,
the,.
~mls-n'ere
'.am·ong
t'ne
'princl'paf
themes'
nounced
for
tlie
talks,
tart,ive machmery,
agriculture,
1
h
,"
-. -' -. - .
publIc health services and t~le- te.r of Fmance' ear !E"r ~ IS, year:' discussed 0)'- \the m!;Ilisters' and
.. ~
communIcations, developing Ka- . bu:t was ~so ~I.cha!,gm~ the. Pres~ .. parliam~ntar.ians
of ,~the' 'Coun-~~
.
rakul sheep cooperatives,
ex- l\1lnIs.trys dutle~.
.
,
'c.il,ofE,urPP,e,"' . . . . .
,.'
"''11 ~cE-:-'d~'"
pandmg mdustnes and
trades,
Mal\V'andwal. who., ,?a~ '. ll!e- '.' "On the subj~ct of the Congo,
'.I. 0
reclaimIng and lands, utilising. vlOusly he~ded -the ~Imstry ot: the CouneiV deemed the" ~ime ' .. ,
_
,
the reglOn's water resources, and' Press and: ,Infqrm!ltlOn," (P-!e~.~ oppodune to underl,!ke ,a ·study
F d" ' , ,0 ' : ' 0 ' , ' , _
other matters of common interest Departm~t) t\\:r~e" bas. b:en 'l~ envisaging ,eeoilOw ic <;ind 'mecna:
I:
to the three provinces.
dlploma~lc service fm' the ,l~s~- nkar aid to·the ·Cong'o,to.iie· pro,;;
..
The meeting, ov.~r which Mr. 11 years. ~ut befor.e that lle,has- vlded on the ,part of-toe -Council
Alekozai the Governor of. Balkh been assOCJated ·,W1tP.' t~e press, of Europe: ..:.
. . : ' _. ,
presiqed, appointed eight com. he- has servell .as editor: of two. '."On the '-subject of- East-West .' JAKARTA Dec. 20...:..;J. Hov;.ard
mittees to study the different· newspapers-An is ,(Kabu~) and, relations; the:Councll agr~es.that 'EdwardS; Thrector 01'!lie:' US:' ,:-- .-;1
items on the agenda and report 1
Ittefaql (ffet,"aH, _.
.closer --relations' _between. th~~ Agencir', for International, -Deve-,
back at the next meeting.
Last year when' Afghanistan West. anq the East,'bloc couiitnes, lopment' (AID.)" M~ion to 1ndo--, .,'
(Contd. 'on page 4) .
..
'should bec,encour'!ged<'.":
.-' 0 nesia, _said '. Friday' that U.S. eco-- ': '.'
----------------,---:....;.,--'-"--=-~._,,;...,~..
- ' , ...riomic assi:sfar.ce:. to Iridonesia' is·' '
no. pre-'
. continulng and:there
sent" plans for, its termination:'
"
'
,

"~~--

TO all< friend$,
'l:ufth'ailsa
•

~

rr:e

Before the Prime Mmlster del1vered hiS speech he was Ultroduced by Governor Wardak of
Nangarhar. The GoveEWr saId
that the government of pl'. Mohammad Yousuf has initiated many
projects, the landmark amo~g
which is' the drafting and ratification of the new eonstituton.
Watdak said that during his
VISit Ul Nangarhar, the Prime Minister will see the sense of cooperation and co-ordination which
is being introduced III governmental departments.
The Prime Minister said that a
year ag'o when he viSited .Nangarhar to open !he Nangarahar
University he said that
under
the guidance of HIS Majesty the
King a new era has begun in the
country. "On the baSIS of that the
new constllution was ratified by
the representatives of the entire
country."
He said that new constitution's
aim can be summarised in one
sentence-the right of
people
must be respected. "In' this the
role of governors, wuluswals
(local administrators), judges and
police
was very vita!,"
Dr.
Yousuf said.
.
The Prlthe Minister in. the af~
ternoon viSited the Nangarhar
milItary garrison.

.

,

-.

~

OffloCloals Of Three
PrOVlonCeS DloSCUSS
Cornm on Problems

all surrounding areas. He was
met in Darunta by. the goverl",ors
of Nangarhar. Laghman and
Kunar.

.J

'

.,

..

:::~o~~tP::li~I~:S~~~~tt~:dt~~h~~:t s::~ldasn~~~::~~

their number has reached 115:
The mcrease in ·the composition ..
of the Security CounCil and the
Economic and Social· Council wilf
open tlie way to ensuring an ade:
quate - representation of Asian
and African countries in -the main'
organs 'of the United. Nations in
aceordance witp their affairs.

Khyber Restaurant is ready to provide
of its cus
tomers with' decorated christmas cakes, cf)Okies and
fruit cakes at reasonable cost.' Telephone No. 21008

. Hotel;: Kabul: BoW;, ~._- N-aw near P'ark Cinema;·Kabuf "
-- ..' _ ~, Inteniationar Airport..·, - .- ~. ,

JALALABAD, December 20.pRIME Minister- Dr. Mohammad Yousuf yesterday told a large
gathering here that whenever he bililself or members of
his cabinet are 'visiting their areas, in addition to welcoming

t

.

.

Elect Right Representatives

I

Kh haI Khatt'ak...

:: .

Kabul Times' is' 'aviuab~ '":at:

.To Speak Their Minds And '

Khyber Restaurant ~abuJ'

of Saudi Arabia m honour 'Of ,I
Afghanistan. The functlOn held
:\Ir Akram' Zuayter. Am1;lassadOTJ'
US
'at the United aNtions Hostel was
of Jordan at the COUEt of I{abul .:
.
attended by the Deputy MInister
Thursday night at the Embassy t,.. '.(Contil. !rom pagt.. 3).
al}o blgh !'ankmg officl!ils of the
of SaudI Arabia
The recention
In myself- mme ey'~s an.d In the Mimstry of 'Publtc Health and
"as attended by high ranxmg
world fair women
,
h!?alth mstltutes and 'sdme, mem-.
offiCIals of the Mmistries of. Fo,
When I behold tl!e beauty of bel'S of UN Techmcal A.sslsLmce
lelgn AffalTS.' Press erna. Infor- -' the fall' one. l' feel I have MISSIOn m Afghamstan.
m-atlon. t-he heads of publlsbmg .\.
found God{' .
:"O:.lS~S and some members .)f the
Love'~
affairs' are like
fire.
patnots
He IS 'Still looked
diplomatIc ..corps at. the Court of \ '. O· KhUshal; , .
T1h at. t h,oug'b " 'tli e fl ames b e I upon as one, of the' greatest
,
Kabul
\\'
I}ldden the s~okt IS' seen".
leaders and as the.. father' ,of the
KABeL. Dec Hi"":"J lmmy BedIn 'another of his poeIIl6 he des, Afghan poets ThIS poet deSired to
tOI ri, Frofes ;or of' Journahsm at cribes 'the physical charms of the be burled m a lonely. spot away
the CollE'"ge oj Let1ers. ~Ieft Kabul. AfridJd girls -in ,these words:'
from the clalter of the h90fs of
for the Unlled States on Thurs·
~Falr, and rosy: are _the Adam- the unperial cavalry passmg along
day,at the E"xp!ratlOn of hIS t~~m
khel mald£ns.,.
the highway. He loved the COImof serVice ~t .the' C-ollege
He '. Large eyes {hey have, - long tryside and espeCially th~ flow~rs
taught Journaltsm at the Coll~~
lashe:. 'and arched eyebrow.
and natural scenery ·oJ hiS' nattye
for 9 mont!:"· Ptofessor'Be-dfoi'd
S.ugar lips, flowered cheeks, a Village. near Acora. where h.ls
('"me to
AfghanIstan
under.
face like tbe ,moon, .
.. restmg place is stIll· to be seen
the
Fullbngill
Professorshlp
'rillY are the mpuths like pout- covered With a marble slab, bear.
.Pro,
grammc
ing rOse' buds, -. .'
ing the followmg mscrt.ptlOn in
Their skill so soft and glossy Pakhtu
INTERNATIONAL ~LUB
like-an egg shell
I have taken up the sword' to
In stature straIght as- the letter
def-enj the pnde of -the Ai'''CAROL 'CONCERT"
AM·
and
'fujr-.o1
colour"
ghan. .
CommuniIy 'Carol smRlllg
In
H1S'
,,;ords
still
kindle
fire
I
am Kliushal Khattak, the
Engllsh and German.
10
the
hear;t!;'
of
hiS
cl'mho~,oul'able
man of the age"
T',esday Dec 22nd.· 8, p in

~

, Khybe~ Restauraiit;, 'Sp~

Yesterday's Temperatur.es
Max. + 12°C. Minimum -2 c C.
Sun sets today at 4.46 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow Ilt 7.21 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Oloudy
-Forecast by Air Authority

.Premi~r Invites Nangarharis

I

..

."-'

VOL. lII, NO. 242

I
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,-
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Karachi IJY,End Of·Month'

Nairn paId if call on,Xhan Abdul
Ghaffar Khan, the veteran ?!ikh-.
.'
.
'Tllstal'll leader ill Waiir Akoar
GENEVA; December'19, ,(AP).MOSCOW. Dec. 19, (Tass)The
Presidium of the Supr~me
Khan Hospital '~H rrndday on"
Geli·e~.aI.Agreement ori Tarifts and Trade .(G~'lT) forSoviet of'the USSR has ratified
Thursday to ask abGlut ]115 he3Ltp ' . milly declared .Friday. that Britain violated her GAT!'
the amendments to the 'ArtIcles
A ~old
obJigations by impOsing:a 1'5 per'cent import surcharge to meet
23, 27 and 61 of the United Na-KABUL, 'nec 19.-Dr, ru " -n the British balance of payments crisis. .
, '
<
tions charter. These amendments
PQlmann, represe.ntattve
,
'
,
.
of
large German banks m Beirut: . The GAIT' Council took no re,
adopted by the 18th session of the
United NatIOns General Assem,
.\ ho arnved in_ K'al:iul 'recently. phsal action, 'but left the ,way
bly on December 17. 1963 envImet with Mr. Gharwal. Presid~nt open for possible future trade resage an Increase of the numb'ers
of the Pushtany Tejaraty Bank. taIiation by GA'J;'T members who
of the Secunty Council from ·11
on Thursday to d~uss. furtqer :a~e partIcularly' hurt by the surto 15 and of the Economic and So'
expanslOn of banking and c.om- c~arge. .
• . .'
h
clal CouncIl from 18 to 27
merclal transactions. Dr: Po!::
,The council de;nanded that t e
mann. at these ,talks, promised to. sur~ge sho.~ld be rem~ved as
The questIOn of mcreasing the
cooperate in developin~ and sur- r.apldly as possible ami !nslsted ~n
compositIOn
of these councIls had
veymg 'the German marl:~t for GATT'~ Tight to ~av~ 11 say m
MOSCOW. Dec. 19. (Reuter).-'
-arisen
m
connectIOn
With the ra~
the sale of Afghan produ'ct~, par- how thiS IS done. ,
The Soviet Zond-2 spacecraft· now
dical
changes
which
took place m
·It gav~ notlce' that GATT wI!1 hurtlmg to,w.ards MarS. is tlSlllg
t!('ularly. Afghan carpets. , ' .
the
world
as
a
result
of tbe 'Och,
"matntain strong pressur.e on Bo- new-type efectric jet plasma enievements
of
the
national
ltb~ra·
KABUL. Dec.. 19.-The ~nnual 'tain. to maintain t~e _ suich.arge gines, It was disclosed yesterday.
ti<h"1
struggle
and
dismtegration
General Meetmi:; C)f the < 'Share- only.as!t,is g'enuiI}ely: ~ustified:
Tass. the Soviet News Agency
holders of the Textile Co was and Jt called onl the British gov- sai.d the, special engines are used of the colonial system in the courheld at tbe Afghan NatIOnal Bank, ernmenl: to provide ful,1 and con- to control the orientation system SE" of the 2'0 years smce the eson Wedn{'.sday afternean.· The . tlIniin~ .mformation on ,the deve- aboard the unmanned sp.3ce sta· tabhshment of the Untted N'F
annuaJ. report .prepared by 'the', lopment, of its b,alance of pay- tton. 1aunched 19 days ago and tlons
Execu.uve ~oard WqS present,ed f' ,~ents positi~m and the ~uccess of not\' more 'than t'Jree milhon miles .. In 1945. 51 'States were mem':lers
of the organisation whereas now
at the m~etm~ and"a nUMber Qf' <vanous {:orrectlve measure!>.
.
from earth
's\Jbjects were . dlsc~ssed
The
'The CouncIL's teport saId the
meetmg decIded that diVidend at British goyerrimept did not dlsZond-2 IS in a ract' towards
the. rate of 5 per cent should be pute that the surcharge was 'm- !lIars with ;he Ame.rclan Marmer
dlstrihuted.
MF.
Zabuh, the consistent with the obhganons of --I satelhte
ThiS offiCial report
PreSldent of .the Board of Din';:- 'l.the Unil<:o Kingdom. under. the on Its flight was the first !;lftce
tors m .a speech thanked
the provisions of the gene}'al agree- December 8
government for cooperating v:'ith ment"
'. , .. l
Tass descnbed the electnc jet
and removmg the difficulll~S of I . ' _ . ' .
' .. "
oIa,ma engines as another Sov,
he Company
But the .counc,1 recognised that iet achievement '1n space ~xplodrastIC aetion was needed to meet :-ation. The system, directIng lh~
K./\NDAHAR. Dec. 19 -A 'Juan- the criSIS, and,lt failed, \0 express ;;p~co?'craft u5ed bo~h convention111'\ of contraband goods. mcLJd,' any expliCit condemnatlOn of the
al ano piasma en~:l!nes. The elpcme Yaseltne, face' cream: ciga-' Bntlsh decision ' to Impose the, tnc plasma engmes were test::d
retles. aspmri tablets.
bisc~.lIts. surcharge.
,
; ~01 the first time In, actual condlkerosene 'OIl. canvas shoes. i;lassThe counml left "GATT's 50 I IIO;1S of spacoe [li!;nt 'and th,elr
ma-rb!es and goloshes. wl1lch \,:ey'e. member natioit~.free,djowe~er, to f I'S(' for prolo~ged flIghts IS '':tlt(hly I'
belllg srnuggleil. 10 roree .motor applY' for authorisatIOn to Ill'lPOse pro;mslnll;. T aSS said
f
\'e!llc1es from Spllluoldak . :nto repnsals against 13riti~ ~oods
I
Kandahar were mtercepted 'by Sticli, authorisatlOn 'calll'Pl be
the .anti-smuggling' squad at'given before 'the I Mareh meeting
KABU~. Dec 19;-A re{:eptwn
Takhtapul' The goods wer~ d~- of "all GATT members. Any mem- -w~s held m hon?ur of Dr. :\1al.I~,
pos;ted at the K.an,dahar, custom~ J bel' '?o'ishing to apply . reprisals new representatIve of the ~o~.~
and Jhe clise agamst !ne the m;- ~'ould have to pr,ove Ihat the sur: Health ?rgamsatlOn III
~~a, f
r-el ~ is hemg myestlgated ... . charge caused real damage to Its ntstan b) Dr. Pltry andWMHr ' . e
O In
KABUL Dec 19 -A, recentlon·
t
B 't .
.
. I fiet representatives of
" given by Charge a Afh1
, , r-es expor
s to n am.
\\'2S
.
Delhi W h 0 are at presen t vIs~ting
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SUNDAY

I English Progr~mme:
193.00-330
m band pm. AST 15 225 Kcs=
11 E Ii I P ogramme'
3.3~~ p;" AST 15 125 Kcs=
19' m band

gd

.

-

Urdu Programme'
6 0Q;:6 00 pm AST 4 775 KlS=
6:2 m band
lIT English Programme:
6 20-7 00 p ITL AST 4 775 Kcs =
62 m band
Russian Programme:
1000-1030 pm, AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band
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.Soviet Lead'er-Mak5 ..
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have been founded
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he~n
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tb-em IS available' for aFchaeologl'
cdl eXCilvatlO11 and study.
The c;ty cQns'sh of an Ipp~r
.
9.55) _E~e~ .Wednes?aY.~ '.
to\\"n or Ba]a HIsar. crowning a SU-D19 Arrivin'g K"ap1:!l.'
hili of Irregu!:lr shape hIgh above SU-020 . Le.aVing Ka0';ll r~T~shkenL:in<lMoscow1?.10:>
'
the bank of the Kokcba RIver; and
.:
_.
.;:
.
of a L:>\\'er Town. on tlat- ground -SU-057' Arriving Kaoul . .
.' ~
. 9..55.r· Every ?~nd'ay
bel', e!'n the B~ la Hisar and the.
~~~
11.25:) '.' ,
''LeaVing. Ka~ul ~or-I~arachi
Ox.'o
Bet\', een the North end of the
.
'.
Balif H '5,,1' ,md the Oxus, a mtghty
Every.Monday.·'
.SU-058
'
.
Atriving"Kabuf
from
Ka~a'cl1i
.
.":
__
':
1l}5)
.
rampart. ,tself protected by a d8ep
'Leaving Kabul for Tashkent-and lVIo~·~6"Y.1.!3..1O )moat, covers the town al~amst at-.
.
......
.~ .
~-:..
~tocks flOm trr~ NOIth and Ea:;t.
J nits lines 1hI:' plan of the low,,
. .
ei' to\vn J5 still pedectly clear, A' Note.' Kabul ti~es S~W!l:
From Moscow convenient connect~ons aya~abte to· all maj"or Europ.~an.,
con,PICliOUS fe"tl>le of .thi's plan.
IS cl large avenue 1600 m. In
. cities by'Aeroflof
jets.
-'
~.,'
..
If'n::;th 5t31 tlOg from the 'orth
1;.'It' .lOd cxtcndlOg nght ,<1O\"n
Passenger
Fare in AfgHanis ~r"om. ""-Kabul
to:to the Kokcha
.
:. - ~
The Southel n part of the I,o'\,·
-' .
-"
cr to\"O IS stre\vn
WIth
-Ulns,
.
.
II "ppal cmly of residentIal quarters
'-., One Way','
trip.
Bag~
City
_'Class
In the centre several important
.
,per·kg•.
_
I Imtldll1gs With large courtYlrds.
Clin be dlstll1guished. The ,Ihr,.
.
i9.93Q.:
UleTn p9rt of the town seems to·
Moscow,
'10.487
F
=-.:..::......~~.'o.-:...._-"-~~...:.,:..-....:........;,--..:.......~~--c
-88
nave remamed empty.
.
The French archaeofoglC;al ex- 1
16.602
8.736'
T
pedItIOn . acccompamed bv .•Vlr
I~~.....:......:.:-:
.
.
Motamldi the acting Director
-. - .'~=-3.4-2;
.-,
.6.517'
Tas'hkent , .
F
General
of Kabul
NI useum
'- '. .. 2~spent' ten days
\\'orkmg
on
t~e site
TheIr jtnds, mcl'Jde
2.85& '
T
pattery, and archi.ectural ff3g-'
ments. b(}th of stone and of ""C!'>!Amsterdam . .
crt ta
•
-.
The oollery proved surpnstn~IY
',27.158
r'('h \V'lth a number of types neve!"
'.
herol c found III Afgh,ulIstan, ~I!t
... ei! kno\\ n from excavntrons of·
142.
26.979
BerJin
HellenIstiC sHes III Greece <'r:d
'.
T,'lkev
30.066 ;
15.824
.' F
.Warsaw,·- '.
rJ\e~(' Included so-called ':v~o
129.,
'.
~"nJn bO' 15, 'RhodesIan"
,lll'24:409
12:846,
pnor"<, 'no much pottery U,lt'!j
T

r ~ .i--'
.' -, r· tall t
leleph o nes
. ,1121-201?;1
ZO~7-21122
~OlIly..24Nl
1~7~1·24j32

Radio Afghanistan
{ew ChDIC
AfghanIstan Bank
Bakbtar .News Agency
Mghan N~}iouHl Bank

l)

~

lrpor1

'.

..
Maiwand
Naway
Shafa
Pakhtunistan

-.

~.

--,

"

.

Exc:

20452
Z';272
24275
20045
2041~1

21771
2231 '

Vll v

typIcal

palmetle-01 cJn-

39:69Q mpnt
Some of the sherd9t 'J~ar
·'F
'Londou'
Greek ,n,cnptIons
Amon..: tilE' al chltectur,il Jlnd,
:27.64i
. '14.547 T'
,.,., 'tonl blocks
from" doo"
,--~,,",----,e..-.,:-'-.J.~-~-'-' h......:...:~-:--~~~,.,..,..-'~-...:.;~~~...:.-~~-:=~~·,·
- ~......:-~
:1 "m" Iragments of drums H!,d
19.736
("o,tab
(rom
- '. F .
.
. large Corinthian , .1

P_~ns

I.~'~·IT

Chinese Congress
Open~ Sessions
If! Peking Today

Prague..

f

PEKING, Dec. 20. (Reuter·)
Chlna's parliament, the NatIOnal
Pcople's Congress {NPC) today'
opens ItS 1964 . seSSIOi\
durmg
which It IS due under the constltut!on to elect the head of state
and choose the. premIer and go\perrrment

A LOtal of 3,037 deputIes are
taking part 10 the- session. the
first of the newly elected th~Td
NPC WhiCh, like the electIOn of
the head of state and governm~nt,
comes ncarly two years aftel" the
const It ut tonal tIme limit.
ThiS is more than double the
number
of deputies in the final
Phone No 24273
sessIOn in November, 1963 of the.
Phone No 20587 second NPC
Government mformatiOn department
offiCials confirmed that
Phone No, 2u536
the session would begin today, but '.
Phone No, 20528 dl'cltned to "ay at what tIme
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AEROFLOT
Kabul-Tashken t-1\1 oscow
Depflrt ure-131 0

iQ

-

•

10

Ronnd

Departure-1100

E.,-.. r

" .. _~ .
"

'.

•

..

Kabul-Be~rut

~nJl.J).

~

X;ldc2gaardl~~ ~~~iro~~~~:~blene~':~~.
,
. - ' .. _
(sri· ~ 016; 8U '~:020r .
. ._ '.', ' . '.. ._ ~: ~
• .
. _ . ,
Iy
be Alex,mdna of the Ara... 2. MoscoW- ~ Tashkent·- Kabul- K~rachi ~ K;ibllJ •. Tas_hke~t.·_.~., ClIO"! "15,' -!).ot one oi- them has
.
e-ve, been definitely
Idenl1fi~'d
M- O'sC:OW·.·~_:='(:S-U. O·5·rr.,
~U···'•. 0'58'". )
Now. for the- first time, onEr 0 1 .
'f

TMA

Trame

'.

ceptlOn of K.mdahar whIch IS llJ;~.

eSA
Kabul-Athens-Sofla-Prague
!?eparture-1830
.- z

Brll'~·i.

~

<'

.

~~/~~/~I~~~t
~:n~s~~sb:u~~~~;s~ L Mosco~ ~ ·Tashken.'i ~'Kabul ~ ra~ittient' ~M~scow.
N
guesses have

DEPARTURE
. Kabul-l\lazar·Malmana
Departule-0745
'
Kabul-Kandahar-Herat
Depal ture·0815
Kabul-Tebran-Belrut
Dcparture.1l30

Pohc~

'.:---

'S'.

-'Jlu.shin~ :
,Now.
. Qpe.rating
We~k:rilrtu~ Fl~g his;
.
.:: .

;~~,~h . ~Jc:;'re o~re~~~:~ed;ow~~

\lalmana. Mazar. Kabul Arl"lval-1325
Herat, Kandahar. Kabul
Arnval-i545

"re

'.. "
0-

Alex.ander· Slieleplll, ao,merober_of'. '

.F Iy ." By~~~.·~ro.f~o. t~·· '.~Ii·

:I~~en~h ~lj~%~~~~~~~Ctl th~elel~~
can

pv. 'Jnl ~ ot the dlscovt::'y

MONDAY

T en'T'
f·f teen Y ears
0

..

'1

Arabic Programme.
25 m band.
1030-11 (}Q pm AST 11 945 Kcs=
German Prog.ramme:
11.00-30 pm. AST 9 635 Kcs=
31 m band
.'
French Programme!
11.00-1200 midnIght 9 635 Kcs=
31 m band
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The rulUS of a large Greek Ctty. coimmns-ana,in terracotta. ,re- pe,en reoccupie!i sin,ce..then-: th~'l from MOsco\\" on .a'118i.!l~ .v.i$it--to. - - ~
datIng from the thIrd and second mams Qf roofs covered ,wlth utes ·topmost".b_·er Is·&ee~. ~- :'~r~. ~ the United Arab Rept!bhc. . ,
o'
cemunes B.C have been dlsccr and ornamented with a;n~efixes-'"!D. .fa\iourable circumstance:. '.It!).'-l_ .Shelepin. ltiglily ratec! _among ~
rl1
. •o char.acter',stl'C' Gree'R way..'
6:Jt'
D:Iraliel
'
on
any'
o.t~er·,·
_,-"p..'1 Sovlet- leaders.. will l?ave ' tal;-lts _,'
vered III Northern Afgnamstan, ,~"
• .
-1.':;'" <','? was app·'t·entiy.-a01D·. -tnduol:!!! Kandahar. a ~clr~=~. \\'ith PFesicleilt .Nasser
' d'''''''
.. , -- " .
h
f
h
A
d
at 1 ,e JunctIOn 0 t e mu an
,.- ~ -~
- ,
Kokcha rivers
donned at the end of the Gr~eo- tance whIch n;"ake"~ the:.slte an
'SOVJet sources here sa1
".l1::...'
trl".
n
p?rlod.
I.~.
about
130
B-C...
!':'x:rernely.promlsl!':;
orie'
for
f'XV,Slt
'is"m
retu~n
for'
one
ma~Bac
0
T e model n name of th:! place
."
.~
' .
UC'''"R d fi
{S A Khanum
nnd does Dot seem 'ever to '.lave :;jvators.
-' . m,
.,' . to rh!!. USSR b?, a. """
e ..e ,.,"
.
gation
earlier
this,year.
AccGrdmg to Professor D a m e l . '
-'
~~~~:""':::"~~o~.:""":'-':-,;::~""':':'':''''':'''''''':':'';'''';',~-''':'~-:.''':'-'''':''':::'''''''l....~..."....~
.. ·,--:,:~~,.
' - '.
Sch I :muel iler, Director oi DAFA

Sunday 9.00-1000 p.m. AST claSSical and light music alternatmg
BeSIdes these dally except Fndays 8 00-9 00 am·progr.ar:une contams internatIOnal tunes Includmg
western ligh:! music

U.·S. 'Plon, To Build ew·Atlantic-Pacifiic

C

0

WESTERN MUSIC
Dally except FrIdays 5.00-530
pm. AST popular music
Friday 100-1.45 p,m AST mIxed
programme

Fl'{)'hting

....

"'-'--

Radio Afghanistan A h 'I
t 'd"230'-O
'., 0"-"Id'
~.::
, rc aeo aglsts' F':In
.- -.' ~,~Qr
., ',.'
P
rograulme
Greek City I.n Norther:n.- :Af9.·.· ~a ~j~t.a.~ -..' '.'

"
. One. of"the letters to 'the edlt~r
BY DEZDREVIC
The e""'PloslOn of people's diSThe most frequently heard cn- ,published
in yesteraay's AnIS
.,
satIsfaction,
unheard-of m con- . general Abboud"
said that the ticism IS as follows. the pO~CY drew attention to . the- fact that
.
temporary
history
01
the
Sudan,
cuuntry
had
come
to
vergt. of of Abboud's government, whIch; tne
graveyard
attendent
at
Editor
'j - IS tlle most perceptible ebarac- catastrophe owing t6the"dangerous
It" is true, 'solved the problem of Dam~~ Sakhi', near the central
1
. S Khalll
tel'isnc of latest -events . In' that mstabllItY, - WIde-spread cohup- the NIle waters wHh Egypt, s110 is making ·illegal money by
....\ A.ddress..
'
-countrv,
the - events
which tlOr, party machmatlons and com- brought about stagratIOn m re-, selling grave space inSide ~ fiveKabul. Afghar:istan
- 'l.
"
and senous- economIC
blought
about
the
fall
of
the
mIll· pet IlIon
latIOns between the two ;nelghbou- 'acre enclosure which he has anTelegraphic Address:CI>lSl~
talY ,eglme
ring {:ountnes. .Abboud s govern- nexed to the holy shnne
'·Tlmes. Kabul".
. Th" Ihl'n stla(,' which frae,uled
Tod.tr. ule fron t as a whole, or ment could also have done more
Many people paying homage to
TeLephones'.
the
camel's
backbone",
as IlS component part considers' that for .the late Patnce Lumumba and the' shl"lre tip the attendent and
21494 [Extns 03
Ai"abs say, '\,'as the murder of a the programme .set up at tha.t It oears before hlStoly a part of the revenues thus' collected are
\
22851 [4.3 and G
student who, t'ogether With hIS tIme hag not bcen Implemented. the responslbllIlY for hlS fali. The. more than enough for his upkeep
AFGHANIST AN
. comrades, protested agair.sL a poCntlcs of the overthrown re- government had no actIve pohcy However. the letter saId he IS not
. hee ban of a debate' on the sltua- gime say that mstead of seekmg lO"\'al?~ Its Alncan neighbours satIsfied with this but also charges
Subscription Rates,:
~ won ,n the Sudanese south
a politIcal solutIon for the most ,n.or dId It take an aeuve part In 'people wantmg to'bury their dead
Yearly
Af. 250 '
j.;
nder
ibe
slroke
of
an
t
v\'rentJeal problem-the Sudanese we solutIon of problems facmg anything from 700 to 1500 'afHalf yearly
Af 150
\\ Idenmg dissat,sfachon, amassed south"::"the gove, r.men.t rehed on the Al ab \',orld >
ghams per grave space
Quarterly .
Ai.' 80
dunng
the
last
SIX
years.
organs
PO\',
er
and
the
perJ11anent
rTlIlrtary
ThIS, saId the' letter, ought to
FOREIGN
of the military regIme started fal- 'rule, on slate of emergency, on
Tne He\\ govelnment of the be stopped. If there is any .money ,
yearly
$ 30
ling one' after :another: first Lire pe!5eeutIOlJ . it was. that
that Umted' Nallonal Front which, at to be charged it should go to/the ~
Half Yearly
$ 18
Supreme !\'lIlIt-ary C;:ouncII ard the bl OUg-hl about not only senous I~ast conslitutlOnally, returned to municipal'corporatron and or the·
·.Quarterly . _.
S -9
GOVErnment \\ ere dlssolvcd. then .. nt b, I)": c'~,", ;o',er snorrge,' de· Ine j)Fovls,onal reglIIle of 195'6, Red Cresee.l't Society. If these
J, Subscription ~1"om ai:?r.o~d' ,-the;' , so-called' - central ~ounc.1 '11Jnih 1(,~ ;:.:-cesslon 01
the. nas promIsed that It WIll do all revenues are
calculated-' over
\\'111 be accepted by che" 1
(\, hfch sllould .Have· phi) tOd the ~D~"l.
d~,l',!~' A:!On
of
Ie· n can tv find realIstIC ann accept- a f-ew yars It wlll amount to a
aues of iocal CUllt:DCy. at 1
role. 'Of pal hamemJ and. lillally !allOll" ;\"lth Alnc.an ne.ighbours able solutIOns' for all problems, considerable sum'
,
genel
al Abboud. the sole I ema-m- ,n the suuth, creal Ion of the prob- slartmg \"Ith the most acute--the
the offiCIal dol1ar E"~chan- .
The same _Issue of the paper
lng leader from the OVC1 Ihl 0\\ n lem 0;" r~fugee, f~om me south 1'0S1l10n of lhe three southern "pro- bad an editorial welcoming the
ge 1 c.lte
",
reg.lme: rC51gned
_
"ri·d ".I.tA nelghbounng countnes vmces of the RepublIC.
news about the prospects of '. the
f
PllllLed-al.Dllring tbuse ('ven"· 'Su.rpnsl,....~
In econ0my, a!rnough work on . No doubt the quesnon of pre- chemical fertillser factory which
,
Go,L Printing Ilouse
. to many peqole. ';t \-'ery \\ iJe poJ:- e·q?ans..()!'. of tne fl uilflii cot Ion SCI vat Ion of mtegnty IS one of the \\"111 be built in the north.
To
Ilea'! imn. \;.-as· CI e<lled \\ hlcn in· djcz:! 3 \\ as c,->nrmud. ahhough key p.~oGlems and the government stress the unportance. of correct
dudes not· (;nl~' pollt,<"al partH's t::c- t'.,',~t, li~'!iOn (f th-e Roselres while seeklllg a pohtlcal solution, use of fe{ tillser the edItorial refer
but alSD nai'on\\'ide organl"atwn< d3"11 Q:1 ,r,e Biu(' . 'il{' ,'cas stalted, \\'111 ha\"e 10 stl"lve very persist- red to an eyewitness expenence
J).ECDIBER 20, 19G-l.
~u'("h a~ tJ ade 1lni.O·1" 3:1Q H:cJsc ·of
:'~ hj"Jt;h '''e ""'JeCt of Kashm el c:1l1y apJ vigorously agamst the Jt said 9ne of ihe farmers who
falmer,. ;'ludent'.·la\'.~(',~
(;"b:1 '.'.2' more or 'les's rcahsed
"C',Dn allallged by those quarhad planted a few acres with
."d,buJdc rrrJl,a"y government. to'» ".1,0 "',WL the problem ob'ergmes was·, pedorming mlT_~:Ialaria
All p:ln; ot Ihe Lom ha\c
_";;:' ..,-eo.,:, l'1egl,""lI1d~hdlll of the south to unsolved
acles, hiS colleagues thought. H,s
h
,
agreed o~ a mUilmal p10glammc
.. r,e .'. ,-n',' !~;:l!C'." "nd thaI
To \\hal extent Ihe r,ew govern- obergmes had growr almost . a
Not long ago it was rep.orte.d. the elidinJ:(·of·the mi.l4taIY Ieglme
''', (C ,~~,'!",~ • t ",Lon ,',3,
>'0 ment \\ '11 be able to lay founda- metre h1gh whIle those of DIS
t
1\1 I
,e~:siabJ";lmefn 0 fl o1 \Ical f, ee: ,e, IU"~ tn3t It doe, ''.0t differ from lIOns for the solutIOn
of acute neighbours could be haJ::dly seen
in the press that h~ •• a ana Doms. act"'e pjiHl,ned inWI nal'cco- 'I'l~,: ", .jQ5il .
Oi D\:}lem, 15 still an open ques. Yet they all used fertIliser. When
Eradication Department·1S run· nomIc lJo!t<:y :.r polJ,Jcal solul!un
Toe r, :me.r g\.Jv~rnment \\as ex- tlon Perhaps mostly because the asked about hiS secret the sucning out of cash to ~xecqte its 01 thcr-y,obJem {;: the '(,uth!')n v,te,:::' ,J ';:13 ,n·:t-ead of a leglme Un,tcJ N"atlOnal Front 15 -excep- ce~sful farmer saId lie' had paId
.very important: duties elf~c. Sudan. a'mol'e adlve C;ll-opel a:iun IIf "ld !J.:Jrtl~S h,sluncally doomed t1oD:.rlIy n1Qtley
a lot of. attentIOn m choosing
ti\'el\' -'Ve hope that spcc!al \ulh the Arab and Afl icim \\ arld Ie, i",l nc·.' \\"a~·,.t0 democralisaBUI, it 1$ a que,tJOn whether the the right ..kind of fertiliser and
atte~tion will be deyoted te A gm'er-D<nent of the urJted na· tic,n and CIcatlOn of a healthe1r 'Un,ted Front will find enough what IS more us 109 the right
the activities of this otg anisa · ilonal (10m \\'a, alsu fOlmed to Ix,l,;!c,Ii I'~e AecDrc:Ttng
te the stren!!th 10 keep the umty C9n- amount
.
.
tion lVhich,"as we all kno'~, has be. lhe main lnSlI'Ument m I"ie Sudallesc themselves.' hopes to Cei nmg hey pohtical
Questwns
Whrle eJ<pressing optimIsm about
proved to- D'e one of the most. penod of Kansllron, up t,1 nex[' thl~ pl1cct \\'ere betrayed
That IS a pi oblem much more dd- the future of the .fertiliser plant
successful-'if not _the suc~ess· ;llanh. \\ hen constiwllOnal electicuJt than reaching of agreement Ihc edltonal suggested 'to the
In rh~ foreIgn .pollllcal field. on the 'ovcrthrow of the prevIous ~gnculture MInIstry that the far· tit e tlOns ar-e .-nI2fll"'cd.
ful-health i1epartmen t 10
~
.All critlc,~rri uf tpe overthrown Abo.:,u:l,
gDvernment was not I CI!llne
mers must be educated in the use
country.
'-c§lme can be leduced
to the ('ondcml'ed. of course, for mnneIt IS also a questIOn \vnether the of chemical feritltsers' on the one
Less than twen,.ty years ago charge that It has· not fulfilled dia!ely proclalmnlg the. pohcy of army. which has so far played hand alld to pay gl eater attention
the !)opuhtion o{ "Afghanistan hopes
nO! oromlses ·g.ven
on non-alignment and close co'Opel a· ,uch a vigorous part 10 th@ coun- to 'ImprovIng the water dIstribuspecially. in the norlher~: an? ·Novc·mbet· 17 '19.58, \\ hen the almy tl"n \\ ah the' United Arab Re- try's polItIcal 1Ife, WIll remain tion and Irrigation 'on the other
eastern provinces wer~ paralys· cat ned 0Ut a coup a~aln<t Abda· ouW"c bu! bc('ause It was passIve aSide or \\ rll again take part III Every etfor.t should be made ,to
ed by malaria and 'we had to Lh Hai,I's r"J'mt' Th:: P' ocl ,,-n u • Just In tillS re",pect, uninterested, polillcal courses
. explOI't the ppssiblhties of subface i:reat losses bot~ in llu~ tlOn._made publIe 'at th~t time by nearlv \\ 'Ihom poliCY
(Tanjung Feat,!res)
te-l"ranean
wl!ters for Irngatron
purposes'
H\'es and national -potential.
_~ .
I..lt
because of this disease. 'But ai·
_.:.ii J~
For the land needs hot;' '~dtl',
dnd
ferl1llsE!'I 10 order to becomc
tel' .a systematic canipaign
~~ e
:a..:I'
productive,
concluded ttlQ
edilaunched 'against maliria: we'
ana UUrH5~ s~exf
I
torial' _
o'ow find onlv a few cases of the
'\0 ~llstonc US pre"'ldcn;;~i orI'D: U:WIS GlLICK .
nal IIlcludmg Panama hopefully
Islah yesterday. devoted ItS fdidisease Lt certain limited a~eas tiel nas opened the way 1'01' a new ,>:1 }. l'nd" to US control of the WIll be completed about the same tonal to an a~sessiJ1..ent of the
of the c{·antry. 'But if we do not Atlanti':.Paciflc canal to replace lu·S I1 kiloml'tre Canal Zone stnp f,me-\\ Ifhll'. Ihe coming weeks or achievements of the textile com·
continue with the vigor and lile rtgmg -Panama Canal wllhm ,',. l':"',:, CI<"d
uodl'j I"c' IBO:; dC' months
pnny. In pralsmg the company's
.
'determn .Jtion the, campaign' an c,;imated 10 ,to 15 years
\,,'(11'0,
3 Next \\ ill' come extensIve an- accomplIshments so far the edlwhich the dellartm'ent has
The ne\\ canalIs to flon ill sea
1 hc
announcement climaxed "-I!e englITeerm~ studies that could' tonal pomted out that the counworKed out so far. malaria < is 'lew! thlOugh Pan;.ma'or a r.elgll- leng'llY talk< between the United take about fOUl years The results try needed at least elglity mLilion
likely to spread 'agaIn by the. bouring country. and wlil pl"Qbab· S' .. ,: .... ,i .. ri P,lll.d:Tld bt=gup ,1[te T of these surveys will determine metres of cloth annually and tRat"
nots \, hleh would be .the, best route
,erv nat-ure of our environmen- ,Iv pUt the 01-<;1" pa,~sage\\ ay ,With the bluody antl·Amencan
the company's mIlls .at present
";;.
1."':: l:'~{p~ng~\·t'
locJ\-S Oll: 0 1 )\1,:- thcl{' la"! January Pa";ama's pre·
4
Then
the
US
Conl:(ress
can
oe
muld turn .out half this amount.
tal santt :tion.
sent "\1 a: GU A Robles haIled 1t as "ked for the money to budd the Every effort should be made to fill
Plc~ldeni. Juhnson
announced
'. li"WIIC d'l;' 'lor l'iS ('ount'y (,mal dnd digging WIll !>elfin
I1ns gap, the edltonal suggeste.d
Where to get th,e funds :to . f;,lda';'
'rhe annouru.ement also marked
\Vh",t
the
ne"
canal
would
cost·
TillS e-an be done If the share-holkeep up oPCfatwns~'of this ?e.
a tu~nrng P().JAI In the years of l> a matter of guesswork, with ders. contll)Ue to have faLth 'n new
partmeni is. of course. gomg
1. FS SecIetary ~)f State Dean delibel all"') over buJ1dll;lg a se- estimates ranging hom 750 mll- lnvestments: The 'Company ,hould
to be are wered. FirSt of all it is-. H ~k ·....11 start ta-lks
, "IIh ml ee (;Ona lr"!1.c -oceamc watcru'ay for lion dollars 'to about double that also pav attention. Jo the taste of
the dut' of the . MinistTy of OJ four cO'untrres which have po- :secunt~ "".d fnr Joe growmg, shIp amount depcn,l!ng on the site and the people an'd turn out better
Health tn sec from :what exi~t tentIal {anal sltes~PaI'ama, ,Co- tlaffi,~ al:cady startIng'to clog "the excavation 'methods
The
old designs I t should" open addItIonal
pel haps present canal
ing sou ,ees: it {:;m a.!locate lombia. !\;caragua and
Johm;on noted lanaI CO,,! 380 mdiiofl dol lares and sales 3gencles in the prOVInces in
Co~ta Rka-IooKlf.lg toward
ago that.200 m0":ern· ves<,els whIch went mto operation
11 yenrs order to safe:guard 'agaInst :;p~money for this departnil!~t.
Ieemen:, With .any mterested m ha''€. been or arc beng bUIlt are after the tl e.lty was sll{ned
culatlOn
Then, lOll big to pa..,' t hrnugh the canal
Johnson said there seem to ,be
.An earher Issue of the paper
Second~·. and
nwst import,. {Jl'lam'll2 tbe ne\',' route
on-Ioe-<oot
engmeeJ
mg
surveys
!our
pOSSible
routes-two
In
Pa"had
publtshed a note by A. W J.
..,'hen
loadcd)
.
ant. we lhlnk that the :people
nama. one m ColombIa and une Khostl stresSing that 'as far as
".
III
maoe(l' those countries
The
brQad
aIm
of
Ihe
US
move
themselv;,s should take a keen
whIch may go bnbelY and corruptron is conJgning agreements to decide IS Ihus.to soLve 10 a combined pa.. tn Nlcoragu<l
interest in lhe activities a.nd '" h:ch, ite IS best
through Costa Rica loo
cCI'l)ed 1t I' the small clerks who
ckage
buto
the
recUt
rent
pohtlcal
success of the department. Not
g"et the blame or that the bakers
.
traub-Ies \\ Ith Panama and 'the
The
152
kilometres.
ColombIa
bread we'flhs less. The letter satd
long ago the officials 'of the'
., 'An enltrely -ne,.. tfeaty on phy"icaJ l'pea for a nc\'! canal
route
would
parallel
the
Atrato
one
seldom hears the names of
Ministry of Press and Infbr.ma- the c~ist'ng Panama Canal" \\ III
Jn estlmat'ng It wilI take 10 to R,ver Colo~bla's Public WorJrs. High ranklllg offiCials being menI:ion' agreed to transfer one f', PHLOll-«'d to repl,rcr, 1h,- . (We" ·l'i year, lQ get a ne\\" ('anal mlo
MmIster Fnday mghf saId that llO!1ed"11 the Pi ess In this connec'day's 'pa) to,. t,he Malari~ Er~di. :Id!: ceJlhl!~-old pact lh~Jt O"IV~'S ope!'atlOn, US offiCiaL<;
outlined the' "parsely
poplIlated
route tlOn
It asserted that III thl!>
cation-Department. 'Thrs move lhl ,l':n::ed Slale,' Can,d' Zone these "tel)';
\\-ould
be
best
because
atomic
excountry.
like all others, there is
should fie 'followed up. The ~ l~n!... !n pcrp.:tutty
ploslves
could
oe
used
to
exa
certa,m
amo\lnt of corruptIOn at
I . The Un!t-ed States \\"J11 start cavate mexpens}vely
. governnwnt,
which its"elf is • 'The'ne\\ tl;eaty \'.ould rctalr US
.
high
levels,
The letter said: "I
faced with many financial prob· nght< needed to 1 un and protect ne~otlat!n~ p,omptlv \'\ lfh '1t~:
The
Nlcaragl.\a
route
of
some
<lm
not
advocatmg
that the smetIl
-the pI e~en t' cana-l, but 1 t would
lems, sho~ld not be expected to I er'r),I..Q:li7e Panama's sovereignly ested ISJ·mlan countries on propo- 140 mIles (225kJ would veer ae- clerks should get away WIth bntake ocarC' nf' all the ,problems, . and \\ (lUld end \'. hen the new sed Ir€'"aty telms should a canal ross the Costa Rican border sOilth b'ery, but I am hoping that every
be bu,ft aci-oss theIr terntory
of Lake Nicaragua' to aVOId drain- ohe should get ,the same tFeatThus it -is high time for the c'mai (,[>ens
That \\'ol1ld mean
2. Meam\ h1Ie.--I'egotiations With u'g the large lake at heavy eco- ment and exposure before
the
public to make a real appraisal
Panama fOI revamping the ;pre- nomIc loss to Nicaragua
public .,
oLthe activities of the Malaria - - sent treaty wlil pmceed The r~
The 94 ktlometres Sasaral-Mon
'-'--:---'--~~'-"-""""''''''':'--'---'''''''':
Eradication Department ',and country will also play their \',sed tl'€.aty covermg. the old caPanama route would traverse saId the main chore In converting
see how they can help it to con- share in encouraging the pull- nal. p-Ius separate treaties for comp~atlvey fiat and undevelop- It to sea level would be digging
tinue its activities.
lie to share'the cost of ·this de- treaty outJrnes' with any countrY ed land. Afso In the running IS' out the ZllIard' cut which is -now
;\\-'e hope that the press in the ·partni~nt.'
~ that ;;ho\\ s interest in a new ca- the Panama Canal
US officI as a higb pont.
'
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DECEMBER 20, 1964

KABUL TIMES '

Jndia 110pes,Generq'I'Fund,
To ~'~lve,'U,N financlol'C';isjsj'
'A'~ b' Of S ~'t'
ssures
Ara
. S' • Ulnp'
or' ..
A
,.
~
, BEIRUT. December 20. (Reuter).I!'\DL~'S' Mini~ter', of 'External Affairs, 'Swaran Singh.' said
here last night· he hollCd the t::l.nite4 Nations. financial
plight couId be o\'ercome by the establishmen't of a fund into.
which all c~untries' would pay.,.
..
$'D!!h \'. as speaklDg to' re~ i ~-'--..;.:...-~.....,...-'-:----""":'----'-'pIJnet-s at BeIrut internatIonal
-'lIpon dunng a bnef stopover on
hI'S "'ay to Imfla ,from New York
..d1ere be attended " meeting of
the lJ N 'General ASsembly.',
,
He adde-d thal, be hoped 'the
pre,ent efforts bemg
made t o '
,
~
,oh'e the UN's finanCIal criSIS
..'ouJd- be solved in any way
ROME. Dec 20. (Reutel'l.-The
Itallan Parhamenl last' I1Ight
,
"hlch "as mutually acceptable to fmJed to elect a new Presldent of
the Repu!Jlic on: the, sev~nth seca meri1,ber nations,
Smgh said that, beSides mak10g ret ballot rn four days'
,u~tamed .efforts, to erid coloma. An elghm--ballot "as lO b~ held
~I~m India aUachea great import- today at 1800 GJV!T'
~nce 10 the all-imRQr-fant 'questIon
'The m'ajonty 'needed (or ,,11'(>(,f war and- peace and she would tion lS 482 vot~s-hal( the votes
,ponsor all
appropr;laie resolu· plus one' of the total number of
lllln on disarmament
and tbe the assembly
non-prolrferatlon of nucl€ar wea-,
PmfessOT GiovannI Leone ex·
pl,ns
-,
'prem'.e-r '>nd offic.I,,1 Chn<tian·D~·
,
=
'
Or. th,e questlOn of Israel, .Smgh mocrai candlaate. obtained _' -31.'3
-;"Id t h at, India had a Iways been I vo.tes-a gam of 35'
vot€S - com·
d gre;"t sUPP9rter of Arab causes
pared ,wnh yesterday mornIng's
In thIS matter.
sixth' ballot ,
H e a dd e.
d
. \ ",e are conscIOus . Anai",'si<; af the:.!' esults Ind.ie,ned
"
e,f the feel lOgS of Arabs agam:st, that he received S~PPOl'1 from, :r.~
Israel. and on the ..specific ISsue-s nght .of. 'Centre l!betal.~ '" hQ '~1.1d
\\c have always -offered full supp'revlDu~I~' \'OTed fror ~ man -0'
,
port to the Arab viewpomt reg~-I 'the,i'r, 0\\ ~_ part:The- l!b(>~ lis
amg for expmple. the PalestlDe marsnal;)1 ·.-otes,
'
L
refugee ,problem and • tne
Sltua- , At the S;t11J,' timo. P !'(l f".~.
tlon regardmg the 'wat-ers of the Leone apparen-tIY 10'( yote~ ;,:om
RINel Jordan
hiS o".n porl\ \\'hlch ',cl\'ed 10
"It IS. hm';ever, for the Arab boost r" 0 other C~n1'"an·D"~',,
L'
wumrie
to thmk of the best crats,- ex-premlel' Ammto"p ""
manner In .whlch to solve these-, [ani and SlgnQI GUlI10 . P"""-e'
lur .X)i1H~:r!'l >11"
Ploblems, and I have' no doubt cabml?t mlnt'iler
•
that theIr efforis ,\"111 have the·1I tl~1n economl{.'.. dE'\"~iop::n':;:':H
-,Hh1
I d
SYmpathy and support of, IndIa
I,; fOJ mer traa0 !1!.t?n e: ~,. .
On article 19 of the UN. Char-'
ProfessoT F~1rla~I.COnllntJt:d
hI"
,
t"r Smgh said India haP expres- J slo\\' rJse b ~,r.h ret:' vote':o 1If.' 1l'>
-ed thp view tnat non-pavrnentJ "hed" 132 last night Signor p.i!Sdid no~
automatically
d~prtve Iqre jumped from 1.8' ye~I~'1 d,,"
c-ounrrles concerned of their vote J morning to 40 lo~t n1ghJ
,
He added that India had b e e n ' .
paying Its share ot expenses for
pt"oee·keepmg miSSIOns, bu.t at tlie,

Italian. Parliament
0" )'
Still·, ead ticked
After Seven' Ballo+-;"

,
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I Rusk And Gromyko

~~~~tr;~m:~~~h~heco~ep:ll~at~ i H~ld Useful' But
PenTOd\'ld.e,soldlers and fund io thiS

1,ln' ,'on' c'.. uOl::I'
ve' T-'alks
...

Banda.Says Former Mi~.ister
duf~~~~~~~:~ut~'pr~~e~t Plann~ng,To Invade Malawi ,

r:-IomeNewsliinrief

mster and Mimster of P'ubhc
BLANTYRE, DECEMBER 20, (Reuter).Health vIsited the Malana Instltute yesterday rilDrnmg,
He
'HASTINGS Band~ tile Prime Minister, has'warned Iili; supinspected the Institute's' ,laboraporters ,that a former minister' 'is l'!:!DDiDg to' invade
tones and vanous -departments'· Malawi next month.
The Deputy Mtnister ,of Pub. They must be destroyed wIth· -..;.:...-.,...-'-'----~-'-~:_'c_--"lie Health an'd the Chief of the out mercy". he told a welcoming
Institute were also present,.crowd at Ltlongwe. 200
miles I
north of here. when he arrIved
"
KABUL. Dec. 20.-Mr. Anto- there Friday night.
nov, Ambassador 01 the SovIet
He IS due to meet Mala~vi's
UnIOn m Kabul presente.d 40 de· chrefs there tomorrow.
LEOPOLDVILLE.
lDec.
20,
coratIve and flowerrng plants to
Banda, quoted today by RadIO (Reuter) -Fighting is going on
Professor Mohammad Asghar, MalaWI, said Henry Chlpem!jere, in Paulis and Bunia, two towns
the Mavor of Kabul
The gIft former educatIOn minister, was held by Congolese ,government
has be~n aGce'pted vnth thanks saymg that Kanyama
ChlUme, force~ 10 the vast insurgent conand planted In Zamigar Park
ex-foreign mmister. was saying trolled northeast Congo region,
that he wOl.l.ld 10vade
Malawt reports reaching here said yesh
h
k'tl h
ne~t mont Wit an army, I t e terday
TALUQAN, Dec, 20,-The Po- Prlme MInister, hiS cabmet memo
A hIgh military source sad.
h~na Micral conferred by His Ma· bel'S and mftuentIal followers ,lOd that a government foree of' 47
jesty the Kmg upon Mr. Mohllm· arrest the governor general and white mercenaries and 200' Congolese troops held only the airmad Ayoub. Inspe(:tor of Schools pollce commissioner.
10 Takhar ProvInce, was delivered
Banda sa1d SIX. former miniS-' port. a mission station and ' the
to hlm bv Dr Khalll Ahmad Aba· tel'S and Mrs Rose Chibambo European commercial' area at
\\'1 the provmcial Governor at 'a
,\ outd then form a government in Paults, and· that msurgents had
complete control of ~he town's
ceremony on Thursday.'
Zomba
Indonesian Ministe~ Stops Chlpembere reSIgned in sympathy Afncan section'.·
The source' said the airport,
In USSB To Meet Kosygin, when Chlume and other mmisters
when
most suppltes for thE! go-"
we.re dismissed by Banda
l:1st
~WSCOW Dec.' 20. (Reuter.! S
b
'v.ernment
. for<:es were _ landed.
F
eptem er
g ..~ o-°no'I'1O
the
Indonesian
C'H
d
ed
from'
restriction
would
be
hard
to defend becal1.se
~
e Isappear
,
~Js·,r.n
~hnlster
talked
With
AleX'1
0
t
b
d
Iter
descrl'1.
it
was
m
a
dt;y
riverbed.'
,,'
. c_ ~
10
coer an was a
uKO:~'g"'"''
the
'SOViet
PI'Ime
MId
b
B
d
s
ke
nd
a
\The
reports,
from
Btinia
o;ald a
e
y an a a a sna - a
'llete~ for an
hour yesleropy. dnVII
'combmed
mercenary
and
Congoc
•
Q' "rln. e a ~topQver In l\losco\\'
on
(IV
, d S. (.01b a mbo IS a '01 ,n c 'r lese force Friday beat back a
hs', a~ 11( me from the- Un;\I:d ;""r\1a.;;"1 ;ary secretary and pa, rebel attack on the town· but
N.'! ,,;,
tlOllal chalrman of the league uf, gave no detaIls of the fightmg. '
The government force was call~4ala\\'1 women)
,
Ban-da declared
. let ChlUme ed back to defend the town after
~p51nese
.'nd hiS gang
come
IF wtll" mef't advancmg about 30 mi.les to the
F
H
11
,-. •
1.
• ,~
them at ort I or ort 1vlann· north last week.,
~-,!.n S
..:~ng
mg (northern border towns) If
KABUL, . Dec. 20.-Seven pr<>"
they come openly
in'
...... '
"1 Will meet them With
the mment figu.res of Kurram
~ 1~ -tID,g
'Pakhtunistan
and
two
residents
of
- 1_
Young League. the Young Poo·
Malakand area are reported to
r ·rOK.'CO D",c" 2() (ReuteTl.--:.
neers and the Women's Leag'Je
I
- 1
,
If Chi um's army conies secret y have been arrested by the. govern,I F~."'.
c.. InOl'ntl!1:!.
_..' .'........
'"
, . , h'21e y~st..c:r- at O1ght they WI I1 be met by your meat of P~klstan; they, have beeR
c_v fOI 33 Jap-,ne,e abval d thC' Kamuzu's (Banda) crocodiles In ('harged with engagmg in the free'
0"-,
'O~
Gjl Maru.
•., tra·,Ie~
. .
.., ,mISSIn~ the Song" e River, the Sh Ire nver dom movement of Pakntuplstan
I u."
(.rT An~ah. PortU!;I:es.. Nest Af· and the lake
IC.!
.
Banda denied that Chlpembere
The Japan Flsnery
C;0mpany' I, still 10 MalawI. He cl"lmed.Os.
here saId yesterd3Y the Ujl Maru C:lI Kambona. Tanzania Foreign
',3S f~ ,red sunk It had re{:elved MInister recently admItted that
leporh tn;;,t floatl.n~ 011 bellev~d Ch,pembere was staYIng WIth
to ho\ e come from the Uji Maru hJS (Kambona'st, father 10
tbe ,KHYBER-RESTUARANT

Yesterday's Temperatures,
Max. + GOC. Minimum -O°C.
Sun sets today at 4.46 p m.
Sun rises tomocrow at 7 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: CloUdy
-Forecast by Air AuthorIty
VOL.
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Draft Press Law Sent
To Ministry Of Justice
, KABUL. Dec 21.-The Mlnlstrv
of Press and InformatIOn delive;ed to the MInistry of Jilstice on
Saturday the Draft Press Law i"r
the scrut1ny of the Law Depart.
ment of the Mintstry
On the basts of a Firman which
was Issued by the Pnme Mmiste,
l~st year a CommiSSIon was set
up to review the eXlSt10g Press
Act The CommiSSion had then
appomtea a Committee to redraft
the la\\
ArtICle 126 of the new ConstItution requires the government
to complete ,lOd promulgate the
Press Act before the end of the
TranSitIonal Penod and elect;on
of a new Pqrhament.

fOR SALE

Unforgettable gift. ..

It's a SheafferI

,

Afghan Delegates Return

U"AR A n d Iraq·"A',gree
,. :'T"0 "F"orm·,
. '. ~ ~ .
"
"
.,
."
_'
,,
l Un::L';ed', p'O·JOt· '-, ['L" d
"h·" ~
f,
~.TI
' . I, IGa " 'eo e,'s Ip.: '.

F
' Senu-nar"
rom' West Berlin

KABULcIkc, 2l.-Afghan delegqtes to, the West ,Berlm-Serrii'n'lr'
on Planmng f{)r In<:reasmg blv"!· [
,
'
BEffiUT
?
' '
,.
stock and Economics' of LIvestOCK"
",
".
,ecembel" ,.1, (Reuter),- Brgedmg, 'pre"ented a' report nt i T~E ,United.- :-11'a,b ~e'p~b~~' a~d Ira!l:,have' est~~s4ed' il
. the Semmar on -, Afgnamst<lTI.'s I
UnIfied polItIcal leaderShip between them, Baghdad and "
plans f?r animal husbandry and Cai[(~ radios announced ~last !iight. •
'economic dev~lopm~nt·:M~~ NIo-' /'.- The leadership has been~forin_"
'
hamrnad AZlz, Rahlml, -DII.eetor ed undet an- a"l'eement, signed' f,'-'
~.
..... ;.".
of Agnculture of. .Herat Pr'-ovi~.ce I 15~weeA th.'!" t~'o " co~t.t:les,'on
~
'and Mr. Ne.k Mohammad Garde::l.l,Oct9be-r '16. which, prOVided tnat
~e~uty, Dire~to~-General'of.
the u!uued' ~E!adeiship_\vould 'peTlc~.Hure of Pakthla ~rovmce' the highest, pohlical authonty 10 ' "
"
upon return to Kabul' -yester.day.. both, countnes,
~, '
.
,
I, NE\V YORK, -Dec, 21, (APt,said they. prtesented a, repo.rl. on ,\ Th~ a.:'J10uncem~nt of Qte ;jgree- I 'E;;trly mornmg. fires . claimed ' 17
these subj~c;,s, to tne ,Semlnat:..I'ment of O(:tober, 16, saId one of ~ lives I.!'. the Ututed St'ates. Sunday
The Semmar. hela By t~:", Ge.!'.j tIte, baSIC 'functIOns, of the:,urujied 'J~,: 11'rs 'Pau1 B, Breeden. 26~, and
man F~un,datlOn In West Be:~t~ polttlcar ..comn~and-. wOl!ld, b~ jo f.her sl.,'{'children. ag'e.cl 2 to 8" died"
on Nov. 23. lasted.a mc·nth. It \. n:> lak~ "all practical steos to gcnleve . 'tb'
.
Palrt(
attended
by
repr'esenlaUvesfra.m-,
'cons':ltutIDnal.
u.n't.u
-b'.'\veen"
~he
jf
tn
eR-,r,c~eWt'
nouNse
lI.1y
k" .y.z:a,
13 Latin Amer'
F
E +n' _, ' . ,v
• ,,=
, n e a r oc..es er, I ew or,
' Ican. ' '-!.r. as,.1 n_ two countries withm a'maximum
~
and Mlddle,E<lst .coJ~tnes."
' of t\"O years::"
' -:, ' . :
.' Breeden' 31 returned-'· from :f '
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KABUL, DeCember 2I.~'
'~,'
Fnaav: 20 elderly gep~ons
T-HE ..Fruit Co has, expo~ed 400 tons of ~e~n and brown'
Thre~ ~ille~ As 1;'axi Skids' died I':;: a nllr. in~' !lome fire 'm
ralSlllS to, the So~et ,umon and Poland up to ti~e,m.iddl«: ?I
In'G~mge' Near Sarobt
'Fountamfo\\'n, 1r,diana
D~c~mber thIS year:-: It IS hoped that anotheI; .2,,00 tons of"
S:~ROBI.' Kap!sa~ Dec.~21,- 0
~
•••
raISIns would be exported up to the end of March-1965. an offi-·
Three per.sons. "·er.e klhed ,'and
cial of the Company said,
•
I seven mjured \,:hen a. jeep station '"Body Of Boy i\1i.SSing Nine:- ,,',
Re saId that the Company last
Fmn orders for :the export 01 ",agon ,la'1i. skidded off tEe road Days-Fo~d Near, ChilstOOn'
._
year exported
283 tons of sul- 1,00 tons of raisinS to,the,Fede, irf the,gorge be!\\'een'Sarobl and
KABUL, De0,'21,-The',.body·of"
tan as. 463 tons of brown ralSU1S. ral Republie of Germany, Umted' Jalalabad: J?O<hes of the t}VO per- ,a -sev~n:een year old school· :JOv
100 tons of !lim-shelled almonds Kmgqom, tbe People's " Republic ',sons ki]led ,have, not b'e.en _identi-' \"!io was- '.Inlssma for. nine.' da):s,
and 100 tons of walnut-kernelS of ChlI'.a and India ·have been re- fred yet. Sarohl nolice said',
',",as f6und " by, CahrQhi _p""
ThiS mllans. he saId, that the celved by tli'e CQmpan;', he
'A!l lh!lse injured have been fice near, Ch,lstoon, yester.
Comparw has exported few al· c1area.
,,'trarsferred' to -' Naghlu. hospitil.1: ,cay. The cause ·of the de.ath has'
monds and ,walnuts' this year.
The firm employs modem' me- I -about 20, kilometres no:rth of the not.' been' determmed '~, }'et, but
ThiS was mamly due to, unfavour- [hods of sort 109 and packIng dry accidep.t s~el).e
" ,
•
police s.aid the. 'ooy had receive<f
able ptlces and the firm s finanC1al frUlts: the p~ant whICh ha.s heen
The o{:erdent hapoened \",hen' lDJUtll?5 from a ,kmfe.
,.
tnadequacy. He stated that the mstalled for thIS purpose 'is cap- fJhe back wheel 9I the je-ep, bJ:,:oke
' "
~,. "
- "
FrUIt Co, under a pre-arranged able of sorting and packing 50' down: -Ponce, ''Quoted the &iver
. A famtl.,Y 'spokesman. sald the,
plan, has established contacts wtth tors of fruits ~n 'Z? hour:;.' ;The r \'.:ho IS 10 t.he ,hospital ~",s~yjng:' ~oy, 'Ih~yat!!llah oI 'the; 9th grade'22 ASian and European cotm,tnes. CD was flo,ated' In ,1955 Wit!], A doctor In the hospltaf saId al-/ of ;It[anmouc' Tarzi- ,school;. had
for the sale of A:fgha~g.rown -an mltial cap~tal of,Af, ~,500:000, thQugh the conditi~ri:'of-:t~o~oI the been mlsslUg SInce December ,11., '
raiSinS Samples have been sellt It nas a pre;;ent capital of Ai. '_'in.h)red \\:a~ ,critical' 'when, they t)11~. body wa~ dist;'overed near a
and approv~d by Importers In 13.000,000,
, '
."
I were- ~DToug~t- ill. tbey, are 'now o~ s!Te-~m1. PQlice . said. investigation"
these countnes.
_ ~
[ danger, Itst
,,:-. .
'"
tontIn1:les mr~'ilie"cause of death:
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KABUL. Dec. 2I.-:Dr, Moh;:,m- l ~',C plaT"!ll~g, natl~naJ, gUtd~ce, houses, ,bl;lt t.he occupants- escaped ~
mad'Anas. 'the t-I!-inister of. Edu~'I' "dllcatlon ~nd na!lonal~s"cunty, 'Rouert A Church, 32, a, Wide.catton' yesterday morning, tn5P.~C- and . d!S('us~ t'he. tntern'al affair~ wer. and'l'iis three sons, aged 6' to'''
ted the archaeologtcaLrelLcs d,s~'-' af both. count:'.es'lo find SUIt-able t3. penshed tn'" their bouse in."
covered by the French' Archlleo- r SOlutlO11)' to tnem. <Ind supervise- TlJiin, Ohio '
•
logical Expedltl'on at Surld'J,Ko:. Ihell' tmplementatwn.'"
" '_
,.
tal.
.".
"The ,co~mmaitd wilr'melt.ide', Four of the six,chlldren of-]'Ir..'
A ,panel of Afghan experts and'i ~he., pI esidents o~ both coue.lries and ,Mrs,
Chai!es .-Xaker weri: •
foreign 'archaeologists has been ,and at least SIX memoers 'from kllfed in their house: ,near Pme - .
apPOinted (0 p'repare a
report; ;'each. It was stated, ana wjll, meet River. :\'linnesota 'The " oarents' ~
on, shanng the, discov.ered !IPms 'I'~' ery two mi5nths and __ ~~Id e:x:, -".
,at a dance for the be~efif
between the t"9 coufltnes 'IT ::lC' traordrnary meetings ii necessary;;- ,another ,co\ll:)le who' were burned:
cordance wit,h a prenom;: '!grel'- ~ ·?n Scptem})er:20, President'Ab- ,ou.t a week -ago,'
,
men!,' .
. " , , .'1,dUl Salam Atlf. of Iraq announced f _
'
,

,
\

would

,

-'

EducatIoiiMln~erIns~ts_, supervls~..:lorelgn policy, the arm-, after the fire was discovered The -'
New Archaeologic~) Fin~s .ed !orces,', defen~e~ affairi econo:'l blaze destroyed .'tw.o, ~dj,acent'

"
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'

' , , . '.. lt' In,,Ire$.
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U.S. Sunday,' "
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Pr!me,IHiniSter "Dr. l\iohammaif Yousuf On 'his
welcomed by a ,gTouP' .of city children:'

'.

..

-

PRICE, Ai 2,', . _

:

f

J\'faiwa'ndwal

,Women
Relief F-or Needy

--

Fru I·,t Co Exports 400"
n's· "
~. - ',,1, ral
~~:~.e!~ctlons
~~~~~~vu,~~'::~~;~a~e-,
i~r~~~:' "c}~:.ak~~r~:r;n7~,~~tt~~{s~~:
follow" the· proc· 'Ne\lo' Yor.k
.. T PI'
5S''R • -"laman~m
~r' W!i~D between the
Flfe~' in five s(ates S'!tnrdai
Of .Ralslns
0 an dIU'
,
:.1 U A~, <lO,a-I~aq,
"
,~;~:~ 2;1 c;~i1dren aflc..,three ad-'

.\

I

I

...-

KABUL. MONDAY, DECEMBER 21. 1954'. '(Q.AUS- 3(J. t343. S,H)

T Kh uglanl Peop Ie
On Nangarhar T

I

Turks Summarize
,
" S· t to'
Cyprus ua

243

"

..
---

l Dr Yousuf Speaks

DEC, 24th 8:00 p.m.
MENU'
I

A spokesman for the company Orton Ch,rwa. Former 'JustIce
!;,l1d ~ear('h operations 'would ,be MInISter. had been in London tryTht>; v.ould ha\'e to be dohe by
_
continued and extended to the mg to stop the Bntlsh government I
ronsultallon ana
agreemeN, he
NEW YORK;- ,Dec. 20, IReut"r:), coastal areaSgiVIng atd'to MalaWI
.
df'{'lared.
j' -TIean Bus;;, l nnecl States SecTne UJi l\laru was last heard
He said despIte thIS ·BntaIn had
--,
l relary of Sial' and, Andrei (irer of on December 10. ,,'hen It was offered the country money for' Cream of Mushroom Soup
Chicken Noodle Soup
: '\ mykQ SO\''''' I Foreign Mm)"teT. operatmg abPut 18
kl1ometr~ ('urrent ex~endltures and 3.000,000
'h~ld useful t"I,lS h'ere Yl'sterday from the Angolan
('oast, - the ~terltng for development as well I Roast ~om' Turkey With
-Oyster Dressing.
•
'.
"t on a Wide ! a:lg,e of Sast.West. sp.okesma~ said,
as more money for the unIversity
Yak Roast
pI obkm~, lOci udmg. dis" rma m~n t ,_:......_-:'--..:....---'--'---.,...-'~-;- ~-'---'--'-c'---,--,
Cranberry'Sauce and: Giblet
I
Ion
i! ~ndDlscnGe!m"I'!Y,
P
+:
Gravy
-'
lOll on'" proposals
to \J.
;',.
Buttered Sweet Peas '~
ANKARA, Turkey
Dec
:!O. I 'bl e-a'k the deadlock over
tre
F
th
f ..
b tte
.
t
(AP I -Turkish Cypnots .suffered. Umted Nations' finanCial
cr, ISIS
or
e purpose 0 gIVIng e
r servIce 0 our eus·
I Cauliflower with Hollandaise
'n
. ed b
A
tomers. now CSA-Office has been moved from ShareSauce
:!I dead. 5:23 ".ounded and miSS- j ,\ele '.descIID
y an' merrcan
"'lau to the most central Iocatl'on I'n town. Hotel
Baked Hubbard Squash,
'ng duriilg the,year of the -CYPPls -spoke,;man as Inconclusive
~.
cns!s. the Tudosh F{)relgn Minis"
Gromyko told :reporters' ai:et
SPINZAR.
Sw.eet Potatoes
9range,Palow .
II' said Saturdav
• a" oikmg luncheon ,,'hich hsted
Ciechoslov.ak Airline's direct flight' to Europe departs
Cornniulfins
A ForeJgn i.lm'IStIY spokesman .. !of about thr-ee arid'a ,half 'heurs
every Monday' at, 08.30 from Kabul to Athens, Sofia
Parker House Rolls
Ism,,1l Son'sal. told a neu's con- that lhey had touched on many
'and Prague
Bread Stick
terence on the eve of -the first '1ln- matters or IrTternatlOnal mte!'C!5t,
F~r reservations and informatilm. please contact CSAXmas Bread
'1!\'ersary of the outburst.of the as ''''ell as b!:'lalliral problems conOffice in Hotel'SPINZAR.
(r SIS that' ,t IS known that 21 c.ernmg. the Soviet UnIOn and
Fruit .Jello
Turkl"h C,"pnots wt:re stili und,:!' the l'nLtE;o S1ates.
,Telephone .21022.
Pumpkin Pie
Greek custody for politIcal !ea-'
Aske<l!f there h;"d been any
or your agent.
Mincemeat Pie
Apple Pie
"nns
agreement on the
N finanCial
He said .some of the - m1ssmg Issue. 'Gr,omyko replied 'I·, o;Jtd
Fruit Cake
mIght be hoslages m Greek 'Cy- 'npt ,go so far"
<
Fresh _Fruit
,pnot h a n d s ,
He said the ta!ks on \",hat h~ !
Pistachio and 'Vanilla Ice
He said ollnng, the year 6R2; tel med long·range problems hao
Cream
Tdrklsh Cypnots had been token been useful
Coffee Tea Milk Chocolat~
'Assorted Nuts' and Candies.
"s hostages but later f.eed The
spoke mHn announced a speCial l ,1
'.
~
.... _
~
I
haif houl radIO programme De·
INTERNATIONAL ~LUB
(Contd.
from.
page
1)
~
U::mbel 21 to give '2n accotint of
"CAROI; CONCERT"
anu J;>-ak'stan, resumed .r:lJploma- ;
i' (. <I !"I, to T~:'key
Community Carol singing
in
tiC and ~'t'ade relations, Malw.:md· i
English and German.
• ' w<tl. y,'ho was' Ambassador m Wa- I
T~esday Dec. 22na, 8 p.m.
shmglon became-envoy to Kara·
Organiz~
chI. In 1957. he was alSO Ambas'.
sador;.n KaracIlI 'A.rri.ong other
diplomattc -posts ·held by
him,
has bee-n the Deputy MInister of
VW 1200
K.,A;BUL, ,Dec. 20 -The Women Foreign - Aflalrs and Ambassador
770oo'KM,
..
\'olunleers at a meetlng yes1erday on London In 1949, he served as
Dollar 1050
"flel noon dlseusse.d the orKanisa- press Advisor to HIS M<ljesty the
Customs Unpaid
t 'on of lhe Afghan Red Crescent Kmg
Phone 22380
S(){"!et" s '.l11ter rellef for. tr.e
in thp tran,i1lonal penod under
I''''t:'o;' cHlzens of KabuL
the new constitutIOn. the Mmis'fhe -mceung at whIch Her Ro- try of Press and InformatIOn holds
~f A~(;Iress
....1 Hlgl.ness PrIncess· BJlqUlS. a speCial responsIbility. ,that Qf
Prl,sldent and Her' Royal High- draftIng and cnforcmg a new press
THIS IS TO iNFORM ALL
CONCERNED, THAT ~CEF
ness Katoul. the Vlce-PresiClent .law to substitute. the .one enacte-d
OFFICE HAS BEEN ,SID nED
uf the Comm!ltee "ere also pr€- In 1949, The law has been draf,
TO NEW, PREMISES LOCA.TED
~ent made a number of de{:lsions ted and ~ubmitted .to the Mm's·
HamidZ~da
Zarghona-MiiNEAR TO KALA FATHULLAH
ITl lhis regal{j ,
-1 try of JustIce \\:hl<:h Will scrutl:
KHAN
' (NEAR
ZARGHUNA
the v'p'men V<llunteers wll1 be ruse It "and submit It to the cadan Mattin Jada - W~llayt GffiLS SCHOOL)
TELEPHONE
;,ctlveJy engaged l1! 'this program· bmet. The new c.onstitution guaNO: 21914.
rantees a free press
mC' until It IS completed

"

UNITED NATIONS, December 21, (Ap).THE United States has softened its stand in an effort to
settle a dispute with the Soviet Unjon over ullpaid U,N.
peace·keeping assessments.
The new US positIOn IS that
the SovIets can gam the nght to I
•
vote 10 the General Assembly 10 I
°
•
the new year by merely pledging r 0
around 17 mIllion dollars
'
That word came Sunday from
diplomats mformed
on negotta·
QU,r
tlOns- that Secretary·General U
JALALABAD. Dec, 21 -Dr
Thant IS carrymg to clear up the
hammad
¥OUS:lf. the Prime
Issue and enable the Assembly to
mster
accompanIed
by Dr.
get on WIth ItS work
hammad
Gmar
Wardak.
the Ger
Some expected he would suc·
vernor
Qf
Nangarhar
Province
ceed before the holiday 'recess
which starts Wednesday and the fJlr l\lohammad Safar Vakeel
Gharzi. Chtef of the Nangarhar
Assembly could resume Jan 11
Canal Project. Bngauler-General
Others predIcted there would be Mohammad Kasslm, the Garrison
no settlement now and th.e Assem- Commander and certam Departbly would recess till Feb 15 to mental Chiefs viSited the Unigl've Thant time for further ne- versity of Nangarhar yesterday
gotiatIOns
mormng,
Article 19 says
U N. Charter
The Pnme MInIster was welany member two years behmd m comed at the entrance to the UniItS assessments shall have no vote versity by Dr Abdul Samad Hain the Asembly
mid. PreSldent of Kabul Umvel"
The Soviet Umon refuses to pay Stty.
ahd Dr Baha, the Dean·and
the Assembly's
assessments for Professors as well as students of
, financing the Congo and Middle the Medical College of NangarEast Peace.keepmg Operations on har UnIverstty
the grounds that only the Secu·
One of -the students speakmg
rlty CouneJ! is empowered to on- for the rest presented an address
gmate and -finance such opera. of welcome to the Pnme MInlstlOns.
ter. who. In reply. drew their atBecause of such non-payments, tentlOn toward!; their heavy sothe SovleL UnIOn and seven other clal a,nd edu<:atlOnal obllgatlOns
E'a-stern bloc countnes were more The Prime l\'Itmster then inspecthan two years behmd when the ted the laboratories, expenment
ASsembly, convened
Dec,
1 rooms, the library, lecture-rooms
Around 20 countnes. mdudlng and the dormltor:y of the College
France, WIll be that far behmd and at the end expressed hiS ap.
arrangements
when this year's btlls are made probatlon of the
out on Jan. 1.
made by by the College staff,
The Pnme MInister together
To aVOid the Isse of whethe-r
these nallOns should vote, the As. With the members of hiS entousembly agreed [0 take all neces. rage later left for KhuglanI D,s-'
sary, actIOns tempor.anly on a tnct Enroute to Khuglani, the
'
""
no-objectlOn baSIS, Without votmg P nme i\
'llnltser
recerved
enthuThe' present negotlatlors aun to slsatlc ovatIOn by the ~clals, stu.
get the SOViets, among othet's, to dents. promInent Cit ns and
m<jke an eventual contIlbutlOn crowds of people belon 109 to
that w.auld satisfy the Amencans Surkhrud Dlstnct
and others that 'say those who do
One of the 10c?1 dlgnltanes and
not pay shall not vote._ That done a young student presented addres·
the Assembly could start votmg ses of welcome to him.
Tne
adopt an agenda and go to work Pnme 1\-1tnlster 10 reply descnbed
on, It
the alms and obJe.ctives of the
WhJ!e the Sovtets refuse to pay Constitution. which, he stated, had
peact;keepmg assessments, they been formulated on HIS Majesty
are WIll 109 to JOIn other coun- the Klng's Inltiattve to promote'
lead
tnes m makmg monetary conln- the people's welfare and
butlOns to clear up the defielt the country to progress.
The Pnme Minister said "His
caused by non-payment of those
Majesty
the KlOg and my govern·
assessments, prOVided that pur.
ment
deSire
nothIng except your
pose IS not spelled out
"elfar-e
and
prospenty.
We hope
The Amencans
do r,ot Insist
(Contd.
on
page
4)
that the Soviets admIt they are
help109 pay for the. Congo and
Mlddle·East opet'atlOns They are
"Illmg to count a SovIet volun.
•
tary <;:.ontnbl!tlon for an unstated
purpose as. actually reducmg the
0
Soviet peace-keeping aft'ears,

Featuring"f.ilipinoCombo·'

that

~

Soviets To Vote If They
,
Contribute 'To General Fund

ADVTS,
Xin'as Eve
. Dancing

I

Kahl:1I Tini~ is- iVai~ble' .at:"
K-hyber, Restaiirani; SpInzar,.
- 'Hotel;. Kabu!" Howl;-- Shar~·
, \':1,n- n~r Park'Gj~em.a; KaltuJ
,Inter.natioD;11 Airport:.-.'
'
.
>
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Congolese Fight
Rebels In North
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